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The University
V O L U M E  I L A N G S T O N , O K L A H O M A ,  N O V E M B E R , 1949 N U M B E R  2
U N lV C R S jT y MOAAECOMING ISSUE
N e w  "Sites" For Fans A t  Hom ecom ing
T h e  P re$ idon t '»  N e w l y - R e m o d e l e d  H o m e
Fans who attend the “ Homc- 
cominj; (iame” at I.. U. will be 
seeing new sites on the campus 
this year. They include the newly 
constructed library, the Presitlent’s 
Mansion, completely remodeled 
and paved streets.
The students are especially 
proud of the paved streets, for 
they are an asset the campus has 
neulcd tor years.
T h e  U l t r a - M o d e r n  L ib r a ry P a v e m o n f  o f  C a m p u s  R o a d  in A c t i o n
C a la n d e r  For 
1949 H om ecom ing
F rid ay , N o v e m b e r 11
io;oo P.M .— .\nnual Alumni Sen­
ate Meeting. L'niver- 
sity Library 
Registration ol A lum ­
ni
S a tu rd ay , N o v e m b e r 12
2;oo ; \ .  M .— C'ottec H o u r
Presentation ot out- 
ot'-st.ate Honi'jcomers 
4:00 .\. \ I .— .\luinni Hrfakiast 
Dance. ( (Fcnerai Ad­
mission Si .00; Sen­
iors 50c)
S:oo M.— Alumni Mreaktast, 
75c, Sanford Hall 
Dining Koom 
10:00 .\. M.— Hoari.1 of Director's 
meeting, Ahiinni 
i.ounge
12:^0 P.M .— I'orination of Parade 
1:00 1’ . M.— Parade 
;:oo P. M.— f'ootball C^ame. Lang­
ston— .\rkansas State 
Those presenting a kj4<^u>^o 
Ahimni .Membership card at the 
door will be admitted to the Break­
fast I^ance without paying the gen­
eral admission fee of S i.00.
Are You Attending 
The Breakfast Dance?
Have you got y i h(jurs or more' 
\ \ ’ell, m\ Dear "('oinrades" you had 
belter pupare lor the Homecoming 
Preaklast Dance.
This, iny triends, is an affair that 
you have looked forward to attend 
over the ages. .\s freshmen, the 
lieight ot your ambition was to be­
come a senior and attend a party 
exclusively lor seniors and col­
leagues who have grad'ntcd prior 
to your collcgc carcer. Here is your 
long wanted opportunity . . . .  Dc 
you accept the challenger
It is your responsibility. “Seniors 
of Filty," to make the Annual 
Hreakt ist Dance a hoonrn^ affair. 
Remember that next year ihis time 
you will be returning and expecting 
to h.ive a \sonilerfvil "all-d.iy affair" 
on the "near ok H ill." so give it 
all you have got.
You h.ive just enough time left to 
prepare lor a successlul and delight- 
lul allair. Remember: .\ stitch in 
time saves nine.
W'e can depend on you, can’t w c' 
Here's looking forward to a won- 
ilerlul lireakfast Dance Saturday, 
N'ovember 11 , I Q 4 9 .  We'll see you 
then.
Veteran s News
The .American N’etcran's ('ommit- 
tee met October 4, 1449 at (>: in 
P.ige I lall for the purpose of elect­
ing oflicers uul delegates to send to 
the Vational Convention to be held 
if. Chicago in N'ovember o* this 
year. The otticers were as lollows: 
president, Henry Floyd; vice-presi- 
dent, C'harles Wright; secretary, 
Lawrence Smith; treasurer, lack 
lones; corresponding secretary, John­
nie McCray; sergeant-at-arms, Alex­
ander Jonis; rejiorter, Herbert Car­
roll.
Doc Thompson, vice-presiilent of 
the I'reshin.in Class of ( )klahoma 
('ity \\;is elected to represent I.ang- 
ston University at the National ('on- 
vention to be held in Chicago on 
N’ovember 2S. 26, 27.
loe Davis was appointed chair­
man of the Program Committee for 
the purpose of outlining this year’s 
activities. So "gals," you can be on 
the lookout for some real sharp af­
fairs to be given by the .W ’C soon.
W o r k s h o p  fo r  P res idents
Langston Sponsors 
W orkshop For 
Cam pus Leaders
A workshop for leailers of cam­
pus organizations was sponsored 
here last Friday, Saturday and Sun­
day and .Monday with .Mrs. .Mary 
Iiulord-Lee. Langston's dean of wo­
men. as director.
The workshop sought to explore 
the place of non-athtletic extra cur­
ricular activities on the college cam­
pus and to examine leadership tech- 
niijues and standards which contrib­
ute to the development of a more 
effective program of student life. .-\s 
a major outcome ot the workshop. 
Dean |. H. hughes, who spoke on 
"Purpose of the Workshop," assert­
ed that. "It is expected that campus 
leaders u ill share the finilings of the 
work groups with their respecti\<.- 
organizations with a view to ste() 
[ling up their effectiveness."
During the first das Dr. Lena Pj. 
■Morton, professor of English, led a 
symposium on “ Lxtra-tAirricular 
.\cti\ities on Our Campus." Parti­
cipants anti their subjects included: 
"Organization and Registration Re- 
i]uirements," Sylvester Franklin, 
president of the student council; 
"The Year's C.alemlar." Hetty 
(rlenn; "N'esper." Dr. S. P. .\|assie; 
"('hapels," Dr. .\. I). Ilellegarde; 
"Concerts and Plays." Dr. Mitchell 
Southall; “Teas and Receptioris," 
.Mrs. ( i. L. Harrison; "Dances." 
Mrs. C. Parker; "Picn'cs aiul 
Hikes." .Mrs. L. K. Lee; "Hobby 
C'lubs," Dr. .Mitchell Southall; "Se­
curing Dates anil Places, " .Mrs. .M. 
IL Lee; "The Chaperons, " .Mrs. O. 
P. Felder; "(iuest and (iuest Lists,'"
H. Q). Hibbler; “ Dating," )o Ellen 
F5urwall; "The Financial Sicl" of the 
Problem," .Mrs. !.. Seqard.
On Saturday morning a breakfast 
was held for presidents of organiza­
tions at which time Dr. Morton dis­
cussed “ How to Conduct a .Meet­
ing.” During the morning session 
Jeannette Temple, assistant professor 
of English spoke on "Techniques of 
Ciroup Discussion.”
Major vvnrk groups were sched­
uled Saturday morning with the fol­
lowing consultants: Fraternal— Mr. 
L Glover, Mrs. A. C. Parker and 
Dr. L. H. Morton; Social— .Mrs. C. 
Welch, Mrs. E. Gordon, and Mrs. 
N. B. Dillon; Class— Dr. A. D. 
Bellgarde, Louise Stevens and Mrs. 
Lucillc Jones; Dormitory— Mrs. M.
(Continued on Page Two)
0 .  A. N . T. Session Is 
Held In Oklahoma City
The ( )klahoma .\s' ociation of 
N’egro Teachers hekl its 41st session 
at Douglass High School. ( >kla- 
homa C'ity. Oklahoma. October 14, 
i>  î ). 1449. The linal enrollment 
showed tha: 1.21s '.eachers had paiil 
their annual ilues.
Several groups reporteil having 
had the most success!ul departm ent­
al .neeting in the history of the .As- 
Sdciation.
•\ddresses were brought to the 
.\s,sociation in the general sessions 
by Dr. John H. Franklin. Howard 
L’niversity; Dr. Ci. L. Hariison.
1.angston L'niv-rsity; .Mr. J. T. A. 
West, veteran instructor of the T u l­
sa schools; John T. FKnn, .N’ev 
^'ork: retiring presiiknt H. C. W hit­
low; ;mJ Dr. R. O, L;inier, [iresi- 
dent, Texas State Lni\ersi;y. Dr.
(). J-uller, head ol ihe Music I)  - 
[)artment, Lincoln L'nivtrsitv. L'tl- 
erson City, .Missouri, was guest art 
ist on tin i'riday night program.
in the election of ol deers, F. W. 
Tolliver, principal. Douglass high 
school, .\rdmore. emerged as the 
victor m a very close run; .Mrs. E.
(larmon. Weuoka. was elected 
vice prt-sident; .Miss l-.la C'lemeni. 
Seuiinole. was reelected secretarv; 
and .Mr. Luther I'.lliott, Enid, "  ms 
re-elected treasurer wiihout opposi­
tion.
The theme of the 41st session of 
the ( ). T. was "I'.iliic.ilion for
Tomorrow's Youth." In regartls to 
the achievements of the (). .\. N. T. 
retiring president Whitlow says. 
"The Oklahoma .Vssociation ol >.’e 
gri) Teachers, w ith its consistency o; 
more than 1500 mimbers, is a pro­
gressive, (irofessional organization 
that has grown phenominally in 
(Continued on Page Two)
Roscoe Dunjee  
O n e  o f Foremost 
N e g ro  Publishers
•\merican Negroes have been 
publishing their own newspapers 
since Samuel F. Cornish edited the 
first tiny weekly periodical. F ’-ee- 
dom's Journal, an anti-slavery paper 
printed in 1H27. The most distin­
guished Negro editor m those 122 
years was at the same time probably 
the greatest ot all .American Neg­
roes— Frederick Douglass, whose 
■North Star, which began publica­
tion in Rochester, .New York, in 
1847, fought slavery with a blazing 
passion and dynamic eloquence.
Roscoe Du.iiee is perhaps the fore­
most of crusading ^ egro publishers. 
H is Oklahoma Black Dispatch with 
circulation of 2 ,̂0(nj has been cited 
many times for the excellencf of its 
hard-hitting e^litorials. They are 
[)ersonally written In the f)fi-vear-old 
pub!i,slier. whose father published a 
-Negro paper at 1 Jarper's J'erry. site 
ol John Brow n's lamous raid. Dun­
jee lounded the Dispatch in 1915.
Early .Negro papers aligned them­
selves with the .'vbolitionist move­
ment and helped swell the tide of 
""moral indignation" which drama- 
tize l̂ the evils of slavery to the rest 
of .\merica. The biggest growth of 
colored papers came tluring World 
War I era when they became a Pied 
Piper press beckoning the Negroes 
in the South tr, come to the urban 
North. Pu.ilisher Robert S. .Abbott 
of the Chicago Delenc'er v\as the 
toremost m stimulating the North­
ward movement and his paper ex­
perienced its greatest expansion dur­
ing that period. It tabbed itself 
"The World's (Jreatest Weekly.”
(Continued on Page Three)
D r.  H a r r is o n  A w a r d s  C e r t i f i c a t e s
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u n i v e r s i t y  press
1̂  hi '■ ’f!rp thf ifutlctin 'i Ijnxston
 ̂ i : - iT ' i  ,1^ O. lU iX  J U
V g ue?
K  ‘ I 'p . t
rc 'r
i !': .. , lin iK -y iix H iii
I f  i ir : ‘I’l! .1 ;lc|'ri-\M(in.
■ ' ■!. •!; . i l  |.l i  l i t
' , : - i l  '.' I , :  i l l . I I I  . i i u l  
. I t  1. .1! '  t l i . i i  i i p w  I ’ ln
,. r !  , k I ' l . /  l i  .! . I I I H l l u - l  iMK'
ATTENTION!
I: h.i-- 1> rn  tdur m .ir. ' ' i i i . >' 
the i.isi V'.ir l>n<ik w.is
jnil'i lu'il. N'ow IS ihr iiim tni
o n e  i v  In- p i i l i l i ' l ' - d  , i i u l  i v s . ' '  
'. ! lil-i \IMT jl.ls-. U llhdlll .1 VC.II 
hunk. r l l i  \f.ll. llu- .Stuilrlll 
( . u i i i i  il I' t: \  111;: to  p u l ' l i s h  ii iK '
, m i |  v n i i i  s u p i ' d l t  IS I l K ' d r d .
't i ' i i i  h c ! | '  to  [ m il  li.iM ' \ ( u i r  y c .ir  
Imok (ii  iii.iki- ;i l id u a  )i,iyiin'iit 
llu  ll ls l dl \ 'd ' I l l l i 'C I  . I Ilf 
m| I'.i I'diik w ill lie lo ur
- lu l l  d  N I ) I ).  < l l l c  l i . i i I  ()l tdt.i l  
■ ■•I i n i l ' . I  I'c III  i>\ i l l ' -  t l | l ( ' c n : l i  
d l  \ d ' , .  n i l ' i  I " 1  t h e  i i M ’ t . j U  I-- 
' . d ’ .-l l ie  s i i i i  . i i u l  j ) , i \  I l  l ldt .ill .
I i i i '  p i I '  dl .1 \ 1 , ir  l)ddL .
New Faces on L. U.'s Faculty
k -  v n ;  j
a t l . l i ! '  Ili:_v.‘ ' I
■.F inKiSSJ to H d p
. ■ .- 1 !)d l l . l k  
! i  t l l i n  . i S l i l l -
■ dlli; I'lWl
t!u ■. ;. /  d ita n l.
I.i ■ tll.lt
. V i  '.
i ■ . . ' -'V ■ niHiul . hd kiK'w.'
'■ M i d j i  !i: .1 . h . i ’ lctiv!'. I "  t!'.o>>c
\ i :! u- '! ,1 '- td tl) '.-.f Ji> I 'f i i  k;;-j>
I.  I \ . ' i :  k i i d \ '  ,1 l i -  11(1 w l i f i  Iv t id ’
■ ' I I ' l n i n i l  '.u t.ikt.*
hd+ H a p p e n e d  +o the S t ud e n t  F o rum?
iK  d u  ... ■!' •
. ' T ! - -  S
I.. I :
I M- ' ih.it :n
■' . i 1 1 ■
r . 11.
ir  inT'Tl!:' 
. ; I .
The Ivy Leaf Club
l ‘h( i \ \  1 .1.it r l i i l ’ ol A lp h .i /x t a  
- h.iptcr dl . \ l | ' l i . i  K .ip p .i A lp li; i Sor 
( i i it v  p i iA in t n l  Its ln .in m u il V e sp e r 
S iT M ic ’ on S i i iu i .n .  () i.t d lH r  ^ i,  
.it 7 . V  p. Ill- ill  I ’ .i^c i I.ill 
\ u ( l it d r iu i i i .
I'lu ' o l lu e r s  dl the I'. \ C li ih  .trc
.IS id l l i i " s -  lic itv  U .m  ( ilc n ii,  p rcsi- 
ik 'i it .  Is h . in  I ’ . ir k f r ,  secretary;
Css' A lt o n l.  .issist.int s e ir i -
t.irv  ). .irie  W ’ llli. in is .  ire .isu re r; 
I n u  Id h . "1, re p c rte i.
A s the .U K lieiK e t ille d  the a u d l- 
lo i i i i in .  str.iin s ot the I ’ le h u ie  eouKi 
I'e h e .lid  p l.i\ i.d  h \ In i.i jd h n sd n . 
I'h  n SvTipiiirt. .ind l ’ f . i\e r  !n  ). 
\ l . i f ie  \ \ ’ i l! i . in is .  t d l ld u t i i  hv a solii 
iV ir is  k a i l  P .irk e r. A tte r the 
!■ so'.o. \ \ 'e s s \ lv iu  A lio r d
^ ,i\ .  .1 I'iie t  h is :o r\  dt the elu h. at 
u r  w iiu l'i  i ' . . i i i i i  selectid iis w ere rtn - 
.- l i: .d  in  lin .i l i ' l i i is o n .  T h e  P led ge 
M . d ' \ s  x'.er;- then pl.ived w ith  
i . i ;  ^ . 'i l '  'r . i i id in c  td tl'.e tu n e  C't 
' \ '  a . d -^ 'u s io n  the hie'^
, i : ' j  ’ h e ir h \ n ; : i .
. 1;
: i - I ' d  ^ o l ’ e^e s tu d ;  n:--
: : d,, uK.i.
' ■ I V \dU .Id atr.' d -h.it \tii.r !<t" .
: - S< i ''A h .it '"  Y d ii h ,i\e  tl'. n c h t  to 
.,11.̂  ■; i.u e M d iis. S u iiie  tun e in t h i' lite  v.i- ,iri
.1 d ii-.M .iiid .Mild dll It dr else I", 'o';- !!’ •
\d',>. 1 ‘ lihie.t IS h(‘ n j St: ci ,,s t-
'-.iiu!' p.t f 'd rn n i- Ih .i.i .iih u  t 
i-di
i.T.
•i-diul !•:, 'l lu Stiu ien t I 'o r u in ."
< >r lii.is'l'!' \()u d( n I tl’.iiik tli.it die ide.i Cl' .1 "soiin.i-
v;.
.di; :: T im- 
) : . |  N d t  K .
■ vdi;!;v;n i'.
any ,i;<idd ,iin \> , i\ . Vdii ou;i' 1 l;.i\ e \\ niiep. ,ind '.iid so.
li is It ,1 le tli.r uv .111,0111: o u r student hdd\ • s\ant .il- the things
w liie li ui> td in.ike up eolleue lile  but v.e li.iNi' no ,ii;ti\e desire id help 
per:eet the lite we w.int.
W e  h ,i\( lu ard e o n ip l.iiirs  In uurd -o t m outh, from  the notorious 
"  li ie y  Init no (>ne thounht cnoii>;h ol their sehod! ;\ip e r .ind its n o rk -  
tiiL's to sit dow n aiu i fiut those u iin p l.iin ts  on paper. M .i\l'e  wh.it vou 
h.tve to ..u is souini .itul w ill s-riousU  heiielit :he p.iper. Mut how  .ire 
w'e to kn<n> it vou don I s. nd the in lo riii.it io n  tlir<ui” h ih.- nrojier ehan-
iie's.
It ;.dU. or \(H i o r iny ol us is not stroiiL: e iio u ch  iiuw id st.it\.i on 
':.ir  d’.\n  ie ;t or \'.ell read eiioui.;h :o diseuss some issue, we w on't he anv 
>trdnt;! i or .in\ lu lU T  read w hen w -̂ liin s h  eolle';e .ind ^et out into "the 
di;--k dl thinjis unless we do som etlun^ ahoui it n o \\ .
'i ou .'oiild 'a lk  ahout I ’ .nil Kdheson s attituile lo w .irtl ( 'o m m u n ism , 
or .ih dii' the :u '.n t  .ippe.il ot the L'nited I )r \  lo '- . ;s  w hieh w o uld  atn e t 
the s.ile it  heer in  ( )k!aho in a, or 'whether or iidt vou th in k  th.il the I-'eil 
i'r.il I unds he .illdied to I '. it lio lic  sehools.
’I'lu-re .ire so iiia in  things to diseiiss hut the idea is to cxpn-ss <:omi 
liCH j l ’unr l/iin: .
Tc*s Ce ec'‘a*e B’''*hdays
A ;- .;..n  i'.a< .I'.wavs hcen a te s iiv t  
:: .,nd c iiild r e n  a lik e
,i;;a  lv . . i i :s c  th e\ 1 :n ,1 le stive  
l . l d a ' . .  if'.- jh .lid r e ll o! the 
I )•-r.;:.;ist:,;-:o n  ■' Je lehrated  the 
: ' : r ’ h d .i\s  a!', the p u [ 'ils  e n ro lle d  
:n :!'.e V hoi.; " .ii(jse  Iv r t h d .n s  coine
''I :'t;
The ll . i i io w e e ii  in o tii \\a s  useil 
th n )U ;;l'.o u i :ti room  d e io r.u io n s  and 
•.i!ile app o '.n ’.m -n ts , .il! ol w h ic h  
V ere in.id e In  the v h ild re ti.
The h.onored \-.ere R o n a ld  S tarks. 
( ile ii/e tt.i lo n e s anc' W ’ ille t ia  \\ 'o o (i 
son. T h e  hostesses a n d  hosts tor the 
i 'a r t \  w ere L ittle  .Misses M a rz a n  
■M .irshall. i. liz a h e th  A n n  liu u h e s .  
M .irv  A n n  P re w itt, .M.isters T e i.ld \ 
I 'u r k e  ,uid  A le x .in d e r  W in s to n .
T h e  c h ild 'e n  p la n n e d  the m e n u , 
pu reh.ised  i Ik  toovi, ,iii(J served it. 
N '.e d le ss to sav, the\ had a 
tim e.
You'll Be Seeing ..
N O V E M B E R  2  
I N  T H E  G O O D  O L D  
S U M M E R  T I M E
V,.
N O V E M B E R  4  
M O T H E R  IS A  F R E S H M A N
Those arp  some o f  the new fa ces  on o u r  fa c u l ty ,  a l th o u g h  w e  d id  n o t  g e t  th*nn  
all. T h e y  are:  R e a d in g  fronn l e f t  to  r igh t ,  f r o n t  row ; Tolese Parker,  h o m e  e c o n o m ­
ics, F re d  L. W h i t e ,  i n d u s t r i i l  arts, J o e  Burwell ,  e d u c a t i o n ,  J a m e s  Pettus, m a t h e ­
m atics ,  a n d  C l a r a  S co t t ,  l ib r a r ia n .  Back row, r e a d in g  f r o m  l e f t  to  r ig h t .  H o l l i j  
Stearns,  a g r ic u l t u r e ,  H e rb r > r t  H I b l o r ,  industr ia l  arts, Earl D e a r r i n g ,  e d u c a t io n .  Dr.  
M i t c h e l l  Sou tha l l ,  music , a n d  W i l l i a m  S co t t ,  l ib ra r ia n .
Gypsies Play  !. R. C . Has  
To L  U. A ud ience  First M e e tin g
P.igi- 1 i.ill .\uditoriiini w.is tillcil In O c to b e r
to overiUnving here last Tuesday
evening to hear Herk'rt Bagwell inaugural meeting of the
,ind his (l\psies. This string en- Langston Uiiiversiiy International
semhle, reported ti) he the onlv l^t'kitions t.luh was held at the fac-
group ot its kind in the L’ mteil lounge in the library on Mon-
States was presented as the initial '■laV; October 17, 1949 at 6:30 p.m.
otieiing of the Artist Series Conv Tl'>s young shoot ot the L'lterna-
mittee tor nmi uiso. tional Relations Organization is a
The program w.is educational in proiiuct of the thoughts of many
tl'.at the director. .Mr. liagwell. in- students and faculty niembers. who
terspersed musical otferings »vitli -‘ rt’ keenly interested in international
briet discussuiiis which gave the stu- *dfairs. The object ot this club is
dent IhhIv the benefit o! liis research to foster a keen sense of world prob-
III the area ot gypw life and culture. among all races of the world.
1 le pointed out the distinguishing ^hall pledge ourselves to achiev-
cliar.icteristic.s of gvpsics in Russia, 'liis î reat ideil in order to
Spam. South and North America. oursehes among those that
'Authentic costumes, uhich ob- ‘‘ ''c struggling to make this, our
ioush resulted troni meticuli>us re- "'orld a habitable one for all races,
search. liki.wise added to the appeal "  peace and concord shall reign
of the program. supreme. We e,\tend a sincere in-
The program was divided into 'itation to any person who is will-
three p.iriv' The firs; consisting of ‘ ■''g '<> io'n >n this crusade of
short, l:\elv js psv tunes, done in thoughts.
clamorized'liizhtin.: effect. The sec- Tli^’ following officers were elect-
ond p.irt featureil'Herbert Bagwell and shall remain m office
in t’.vo delighttnl vio'm solos and throughout the year 1949-1950:
two vocal numbers hv Annabell-. president. Henry W. Floyd; vice-
The last part of the program con president, Samuel Richardson; sec-
sisted or the whole ensemble plav- retary, I. Mane Williams; corres-
ing gyp:-v compositions in large po'Hiing secretary, (Jloria |ohnson
Shawnee; treasurer, Dolphin 
Thompson; librarians, hverett Mus­
hy and l-'dgar Busby; publicity com­
mittee. lewel I.. Jackson, Walter L. 
.Morris, }̂ oye Fayemi; faculty advis­
or, Dr. .A. K. N'yabongo.
(''ontinued troin Page Or.e) ~
B. Lee, I<k' Li. Burwell ati'.l L 11. atternooii and \ ’esjier Services in
Hughes; Religious— Re\. I'. I), early evening.
Pike. Dr. .\1. Southall anil .Mrs. (). On Monday evening a social was
P. Felder. held in the Student Union Building
Work groups scheduled Saturda\ at which time reports were read
aiternoon included: Organization and certificates awariied to partici-
and Ciotiimittee Set-Lp and Tecii- pants.
tuques— .Mrs, (iladvs Martin; Re- ............  .......
sponsibilities ol Secretaries— Mrs. T.
P. Hughes: Keeping the lUulget 
P)alances— .Mrs. A. Ci. Parker.
.Activities Sunday included a sp'- 
ci.il breaklast, lollrwed hv churi.'h 




If \'f)u’re a budding young 
poet, writer, artist, photographer, 
who wants to break into print, 




riie Kinilerg.irien class was 
learning .1 song the other das. the 
l.ist word ot is 'white.' .\tier
die introdu'non. which thev insist 
on hearing before beginning to 
sing, one little fellow hegati singing 
the first word as the other childreti 
were -inging the seiond word. Con- 
seuiiently, when the rest of the 
children rang ‘white.’ the last word 
of the song, he was still one word 
'behind.' .\t the conclusion of the 
song ihe teacher said, "oh you sang 
that be,iutifull\, ' With tears in his 
eyes the little fellow said, "Yes. hut 
I didn't get to sing 'white'. . ." To 
stofi i !k- tears the teacher had lo let 
i.i' . sing 'white.'
O . A. N. T. Session Is 
Held In Oldahoma City
((•ontiiuied Ironi Page ()ne)
numbers and in academic piepara- 
tion {>* its individual members. Its 
legislative program had benefited 
pupils and teachers ot the separate 
schools thioughout the state. The 
continuous nio\ing forward of this 
organization is largely due to the 
lact that its members and leaders 
hrive not iieen a‘ raid of C H .-W G F 
— change ot policy and proceedure. "
All indications point to the fact 
that the meeting of the (). A. N, T. 
was most successful and enjoyed by 
ail attending.
•'a Y ..rq Vd" Jo'irvo''. PjO, Va ee
N O V E M B E R  6 
F I G H T I N G  6 9 T H  
N O V E M B E R  9 
LIFE W I T H  FATHt^R
n o v p ;m b e r  I I
T H E  BRIBE
R o b e r t  T i i y lo r ,  A v a  G a r d n e r  
dr>d C f - a r l e s  L a u g h t o n
N O V E M B E R  13 
BRIDE O F  V E N G E N C E
P a u l e t t e  G o d d a ' d .  J o h n  Lur:d,  
M c D o n a l d  C a r e v
N O V E M B E R  16 
L O S T  B O U N D A R IE S  t 
N O V E M B E R  18 
W H E N  M Y  BABY S M IL E S  A T  M E
B e t t y  G r a b l e ,  D a n  D a i l e y ,  
a n d  J a c k  O a k l e
N O V E M B E R  20  
T W O  G U N S  F R O M  T E X A S  
N O V E M B E R  30  
T H E  A C C U S E D
L o r o t t a  Y o u n g ,  R o b e r t  C u m m i n q s
t A  M ust
P ic t u r e d  a b o v e  a re  mennbers o f  th e  I n t e r n a t io n a l  R e la t io n s  C l u b .  ( F r o n t  R o w )  
— r e a d i n g  le f t  to  r i g h t  a re  J e a n  H icks ,  G l o r i a  F a y e  Butler ,  R e b a  Q u a r l e s  a nd  
C h a r le s  W h i t l o w .  (S e c o n d  R o w ) — S am u el  R ichardson ,  G l o r i a  J ohns on  Shawnee ,  
H e n r y  F lo y d ,  J e w e l l  L. Jackson ,  J. M a r i e  W i l l i a m s  a n d  W a l t e r  M o r r is .  (T h i r d  R o w )  
— Dr.  A .  K. N y a b o n g o ,  Billie P ie rce ,  W e s s y ly n e  A l f o r d ,  B ruce  O w e n s ,  V ir g i l  Guess,  
D o lp h in  T h o m p so n ,  D or is  P arker,  E, Busby a n d  F lo r e n c e  F o rd .
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Alumni G ro up  
Plans Hom ecom ing  
Breakfast Dance
' I ' I k ' r>ri\ikt.ist D .in c e  lias always 
hftn one ()l llu‘ hij;hlij;lus of the 
HoinL'i'oniliig festivities and this 
year there will be no exception. The 
e\eiit, wiikh IS sponsored annually 
in the Langston University Associ­
ation, has been schediikil tor No- 
\ember 12 and will be held in the 
Student Union building at 5:50 
a. in.
I'he iiiloriiKil affair promises to 
be one of the most colorful the As­
sociation has had, according to the 
I )ancc committee. The dance will 
feature the University Orchestra, a 
tldor show and the presentation of 
the former presidents of the Associ­
ation. .Mr. Nationiel l^obinson, of 
.\fc.\lester, Oklahoma, will ‘.\!-C’ 
the show, .\noiher special feature 
will be the (Jrand March honoring 
the Liraduatmg Seniors.
I'or those who do net care to 
d.ince, the Observation Balcony will 
be asail.ible. It one prefers just 
'meeting okl friends,' the StiKleiit 
('ouncil IS providing the homey at­
mosphere of the Student Lounge es- 
j'ecialK for that purpose.
I'or table reservations write or sec 
one of the members of tbe fiance 
('ommittee. Woodrow lone, Leon­
ard Iordan. Lawrence Davis, .\li- 
landa I ’ovvell. Leon.ird Saunders, 
S\lvester I'ranklin or ('arolyn Ban­
ner. .M.ike vour reservations early 
.is table reservations will be limited. 




L. U. Alumni Planning Comnnittee Plans . .
rv
f
Home Economics News l '̂-'-iJing irom let't to right in i'.is lass high school. Oklahoma City.
The I lome l-’conomics ('lub has 
■.lected tbe following for officers:
Florestine Movven. president; Dor- 
thea I'Alvv.irds. recording secretary: 
Doris Parker, corresponding secre- 
tarv; Ko\ie .Mayes, treasurer; .Miss 
l.'nouliah (landv. sponsor: .Mrs. 
Tolese Parker, co-sponsor.
The first project of the year was 
.m " \ \  Llome” to welcomc fresh- 
;nen home economics majors. The 
afi.iir was an event oi Sunday eve­
ning. October 2 .̂ in the dining 
rtiom of the F'oods Laboratory. Thr 
(ifticirs were hostesses and .Miss 
PxiwL'n and Miss Robinson poured 
ti,.i. .\ verv dej-'glitlul evening was 
had bv .ill who attended.
picture can be seen: .Mrs. .\li. .la Okl.ihoma.
i ’arker. treasunr: .Mr. Lawruice |uJges of off-campus iloats: .Mr.
Davis, vice-president: .Mrs. Leroy (i. Kugene Brown, head ot the art de-
-Moorc. past president and member partment. Langston University,
of the sfiiate luncheon cominittce; Langston. Oklahoma: .Mrs. N. 11.
.Mrs. 1-unice A. S'.mms, presiden: DiHon, he.id of industria! arts,
.uid chairman ()t homecoming acti- Langston University, l.angston, Ok-
vities: .Mr. Woodrow )ones„ past lahoina; and .Mrs. L. (iandy, state
of home
Graduate Deltas Sponsor 
Dude Ranch Carnival
'iaturd.iy evening. ( )ctober S, the 
I’.vt:) Iota Sigma Chapter of the Del­
ta Sigma Theta sorority sponsored 
A Dude Ranch Carnival.”
This gala affair took jilac'? in the 
Student L’nion buikling. The stu­
dents .ind off-c.mipiis guests came 
dressed in western stvle aiui from 
•ill rtports they all had a "rootin’ 
'ootin gtiod time."
1 he jiroceeils from this carnival 




treasurer and ch.iirman of the dec- 
or.ition committee; .Mr. Hollis 
St'-ariv. ch.iirman of par.ide com­
mittee; -Mrs. I'.lnora K. Lee. parlia- 
ment.irian anil chairman (jf sen.ite 
luncheon. Second row. staiuling:
Little |. ^̂ ’avne Seward, tuture 
.ilumnus: .Mrs. Lillie Seward, re- 
C(.;rding secretary and chairin.m of
membership committee: .Mrs. Ir.lmv- 1 ,,
ra T ..ld  Davis, university librarian 1 In.nccommg a
aiul nic-inhcr tjf ihc courlcsv com-
mittee: .Mrs. .Marjorie Kirk.'corres Immediately after the game there 
ponding secretary and member of mtorm.il affairs, such
supervisor  fi  economics. 
Langston L'niversity, Langston, O k  
lahoina.
Sixty dollars ( 5f)0) is  oltered in 
prizes for tl'.e is t ,  ’ nd. and ^ril b est 
floats. There will also be a ist anil 
2 iu l  pri/v given to the best decor­
ated dormitory.
'I ’he student body has pleilged its
membershiji committee. as, luncheons and coffte hours for 
the public, followed bv a dance in 
Ihe local chaptir of L L. Alum- ^vmnasium that night,
ni committee met October 1=; to i-. ‘ ,
make plans for the Homecoming
Activities w h ich  w ill be .\o ve m b e r ^nd we are on our way
I I  to m ak in g  this .A lu ver-to-be-for-10 to 12. 1 he activities lor Home- ,
■ n 1 1  uotten flomecomiiiLi ilav.coming will start with the various ^
skits hel<l in Page auditorium fol-
lo w id  bv a "P ep  .Meet and "Pion 0  ^  C  O l u b
l i r e . "
I'he .\niuKil Sen.ite .Meeting will 1 he H. A. x  C. C'iub was organ- 
conv;iie at 10:00 p.m., November ized October 4. 1940. lor die pur-
11 in
. . .  in the News
.My Deepest .\pologies to .Miss 
Thelma .Mlinan for the statement 
made in the last issue. Hut after all, 
.Miss .\ilman. ".\ctions speak louder 
than words."
\'iolei . \ ’ ford's new boy friend is 
about as cute and .Meek (s) as can 
be.
•M.irtha (^irroll and Cjeorge l.oek- 
ett are real sweet tho’ ' '
But "Les" (ireathouse of South­
ern L’ . diiln t cause a lot of disturb­
ance when he made his appearance 
on this campus tho', ilid he I'ctty 
( laffney .'
W'e naturally b.tlled at .Mercie 
Lee's house in I't. \ \ ’orth. Wonder 
why she can't keep all those boys 
when she is on Langston's campus' 
By the way will somebody please 
tell me what happened to W inston 
Tollett after the game in Ft. 
W orth' I would .isk Frances but 
I'm afraid she is unable to tell me.
('lemmons. I hate to be nosey, 
but. when is the wedding coming 
up' Or should 1 ask N’lvian.'
W'ill somebody please inform the 
Star sisters th.it there will be no 
Lirade points issued for "canteen" 
work this vtar."
But Chap|iie ('otton doesn't like 
Tulsa girls tho' ' ' ' lexcuse me 
I ’rma but that means you).
.\ndrew K l!y seemed to have 
maile u[i his own nimd about who 
he wanted to sweat. (O r was it 
vour idea, .Majorlean.' )
.\rthur W.ilker might spi.iul half 
o:’ I’.is time with "/.ip" but you can 
bet y>ur last cie:iny that the other 
half is with ('.i.rie Bell I’ rooks.
•M.iurice. tlia' \v;is an awful thing 
vou did to vour beau '.'.hen your 
hometov. n came with Southern's 
■earn, .\lthough you dii.1 make it up 
to him the following Sunday night!
Herbert ('arroll tell me this.' Who 
couldn't stomach u h o ' 't’ou or 
I redilye .\dams.'
Willie .M,k Dunn decided that .ill 
work and 110 pl:iv would make 
"T.ick ,1 ilull bov. so she is doing 
h r beM to kiep him happy.
(Iirls. be .ilert and on your toes 
from here i n out, because it is rum­
ored tha: Mr. W.ilter .Meeks is look­
ing tor someone to t.ike the placc 
of his last love.
I.il Buster s. ivs he hasn t time to 
L'ct a girl friend because .Mrs. .Mien 
uets all of Ills time. 1 vvimder if 
that's it or the uirls all . H in d  him 
out.
Do my eves deceive me. or was 
that a Lieut, with lerry Smith dur­
ing the Southern-Lang.ston g.ime' 
One in a million, ('doria L Shaw­
nee is remaining 'rue to her tlubbv.
Club Alpha Presented 
For New Students
Beta Kappa Chajntr ot .\lpha Phi 
Fraternity got off to a booming start 
this year when they presented "('lub 
.\lpha " for the I'reshman and trans­
fer students.
I'.lmer 1 Spot) Davis acted as .Mas­
ter of fxremonies ot a most elabor­
ate program. Some of the stars of 
the show were lUl.i jean Wilson and 
Peggy Reed who gave their version 
of a Hawaiian Hula Hula dance. 
\ ’irginia Flannigan, Ella )ean W'il- 
son and .Margaret Oawford blended
P A G E  THREE
the New Library.
The I lomecoming {xirade, which 
will be at 1 :tn> p. m. Saturday, No­
vember 12. promises to be spectacu­
lar in every way. It will make’ up 
in \ ’etville and advance last to Phvl-
pose (if raising funds for ei.jui|')ment 
for the ('ommerce Department. 
The B. .\. K  C. ('lub dt.rives it;i 
name from the Business .-Xdminis- 
strat'oii and C'ominerce members in 
the Senior Department. The Offi-
M rs .  G l o r i a  S h a w n e e ,  Beta K a p p a  
S w e e th e a r t ,  ar\d M r .  W i l l i a m  P. H y t c h e ,  
^ re s id e n t .
their lovely voices into a trio and 
made everybody swoon to a tune 
called "Sentiment.'' lourney."
('harles (the man with the stick) 
(irayson had all the girls hearts in 
their throats as he sang "Some F.n- 
chanted Iivenip„."
The (iretn sisi 's of Langston 
g.ive their version of an Exotic 
dance which kept all the fellows 
spellbound.
lohn W'c.slcy Busby, the Eckstine 
on the campus, had all the young 
ladies ill a rom.mtic mood as he 
nndered. "Wuhout a Song, " and 
■'Prisoner of Love."
At intermission the .-Mphas pre- 
sentui their sweetheart, .Mrs. (iloria 
Shaw nee. of Beggs, ( )klahoma. They 
formed a halt circle around her on 
the s-.ige and sang the .-\lpha Sweet­
heart Song. Then they rendered 
beautifully the .\lpha 1 lymn off 
stage.
|. H. Hughes, the De..n of .Men. 
gave a short inspirational talk. 
Eugene (Father) I’ rown also made 
some interesting rem;irks. It was a 
gala affair for the fre!rhmcn. 1 am 
sure everyone enjoyed it.
W orlds (ireatest Newspaper." Piut 
currently its cl.iim is somewhat out­
dated since both the Pittsburgh 
('ourier and Baltimore .\fro-.Amer­
ican exceed it in circulation, 
following the style of the ('i'icago {\Lttcrud tiilyin from S o tim h cr  id- 
Tribune which calls itself "Tt'.e ition of h IU ) X Y
Roscoe Dunjpe O ne O f  
Foremost  N e g r o  Publishers
(('ontinueil from Pa^e ()ne)
I 11M 1 1 1 cers are as fo llow s: president, \  lolet
lis A heatlv tu rn in g  right and going n- rs
1 • , „  ^ r  ■ ^ ^  . \ lfo r il;  vice-president, W ilhs I),
south to the i ’ resident s iiian'^ ''''' '
where the band queen will
R e a d i n g  l e f t  to  r i g h t  a re  A u r o r a  W i n n  
a n d  M a r g a r e t  Y o u n g e r ,  bo th  o f  G u t h r i e ;  
a n d  D o r is ta  J o n e s  o f  Langston ,  all o f  
w h o m  r e c e i v e d  o n e  y e a r 's  tu i t io n  to a t ­
te n d  L a n g s to n  U n iv e rs i ty  f r o m  Beta  l o ‘ a 
S iq m a  C h a p t e r  o f  D e l ta  S ig m a  Theta  
S o ro r i ty .  These scholarships a 'e  g iven  
a n n u a l ly  to  s tu d e n ts  f r o m  G u t h r i e  and  
L a n g s to n  h ig h  schools on t h e  basis of  
h igh  s c ho la rs h ip  a n d  o u f ;» a n d in g  le a d e r ­
ship.
m sion r, . i • i-hwing; secretary, Lettia Sailing
I I ,  1 'TL .Musgrove; corresponding secretary,
crow ned hv the president. The pres- , i>, 1 , .- 'i
. I 11 • L 1 r .Mercie Li.» iJ ra k e ; treasurer, W il-
ident w ill 10m m tfie parade trom  . ■ i i -  1
I . . ' I liatn  S ho rtridg e; reporter, \ \  eslev
this point 111 an oneii car, m emhers 1 1 • ^. 1' I . , , ,, Kirk: luisiness manager, l.eonanlof the aiumni council will tollovv ”
closely behind the president's car. ‘'I'riiers.
The parade will then circle the cam- The group is now selling pop corn
pus. .Many floats are expected to money-raising pro)-
enter from' the campus and all over Commerce Department
plans to do bigger and greater
L L things in the future.
I  he following persons have been  
named as judges of campus floats: 1
iMr. L. R. Kirkpatrick, principal of Don’t borrow trouble; borrow
Nfanual Tranmg high school, .Mus- money, and trouble will come of its
kogee, Oklahoma; .Mrs. W'. Rose, own accord,
teacher of art, Luther high school. — Maurice Switzer:
Luther, Oklahoma; and .Mrs. .Mar- Meditations o j Marcus O’Riilices
grett Dibneg. art instructor, Doug- ( Kelly-Springfield) S tory  c n  P a g e  O n e
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On tke. Langston's Spearheader
Leo’s Bis Chance
Jxw ihM  Rundo-UMi. . .
Langsto n  Downs  
Bishop 13-0
T h e  L a n g s t o n  L io n s  f o u g h f  t h e  S o u t h e r n  U n i v e r s i t y  
t o  a 14 - 14 t i e .  1  ̂ t h e  L ions  c o n t i n u e  to  w in  t h e  re -  
' n a i n i f ' 9  c o n f e r e n c e  gan".es t h e y  w i ll  a t  l e a s t  c l i n c h  a 
t i e  f o r  t h e  1 9 5 0  S o u t h w e s t e r n  c h a m p i o n s h i p .  Th is  is 
L e o 's  Big c h a n c ? .  L e t  s h o o e  he m a k e s  i t .
Your scri!x' hate; to s.iy " I  told 
you so," Init have you noticcii the 
’ climh 1.. I ’ .'s t(Kiihall team has 
inaiic rcccntiy. 1 lie colder it gets 
the better the l.ions will play. ,
The qu^ tioii "oti the hill" now is ' 
" llo 'v  nuiih better ean they ect'"
• \tier the 14-14 deadlock S. \V. C. ; 
{"!. with Southern L'. < Vlober 2;. be 
, hinel the (iyni its obvious that ev 
ervoiie is "pleased as punch."
There is no mistake about it "The 
.Men Hi-hintl the .Suires" is perhaps 
('oach (Javles' best team since i()4S- 
What makes it so ^ootl' Well it is 
■ 111st about everything. There's real 
passing In lack [olinson and W in­
ston Tiilieit. tons cit atta^kinj; power 
In .Scobcy. Holmes. )olinson and 
(irav. There's substantial runninu 
bv Shoats, l.dwaiii'- .ind \\'alton.
I!ul. above all. the I.ions have 
one thinu ihat all ĵ reat teams must 
have— line coachinj:.
I I.its oil to (iayles, I5reau.\. Har 
kins and l ’\le.
\a rd s  and one first d o w n.
Tenn.'ssee State made hj first 
ilowns. threw 12 jiasses and coin- 
.pleted two for ^9 yanls. The in- 
; \adin>: Keannien racked u(i ^76
C A P T A I N  R O S C O E  S C O B E Y  
The fa s t  ta c k l in g  C a p t a i n  S c o b e y  has
Langston Lions Emerge 
Victorious Fronn The 
Lincoln Tigers’ Den
Tennessee State Tigers r u s h i n g  a n d  lo s t  m o  y a r d s  m  d e v e l o p e d  in to  q u i te  a f o o t b a l l  p la y e r
Beat Langston 10-0 ; p e n a lt ie s  e v e r y o n e  <vho's seen a g a m e  ca n
Langston made 7 first dow ns, r h * l *I I  V L - , u i , ,  ^  r  1 1 1  H e  IS to  L. U .  s fo o t b a l l  t e a m  w h a t
l l c n i s  K i a i , . .  b l u e  i c r s c y e d  11,,,., (̂,,1 s  passes  a n d  c o m p l e t e d  l i n e  , the  " N o t e "  T a y lo r  was to  Tennessee
lennessee Si.iie 1 igers be.it a h a r i.l- jlo r  1 0  vartls thro ugh penalties. S ta te 's  in t r i c a t e  " T "  fo r m a t i o n  las t  y e a r ,  
f ig la iiig . but lu lp lc s s  i.angsto n  L 'n i- 
e le \e n  here last Saturday,
'■ -  I n 
ti,--
;c, . If 't  ,i;u! 
i'eni'ii--, .'i'  L.ingstoii L ' : ; ; ' ‘.it\ 
l. ic '. i- .  s, n u d  1 I  ̂ ; ' . u t i i r ' ,  l i . -  : ib 'i 
: .1' c; i ’.^'l'.i'p ('o iie ^ e  
\n d t r - iin  M i'.'u .n i b i ’ iTt in t s ' :  
i;e ii ;ans.
' i ’iu  li5i'k on .. di;al Mgi :i
• T: ril.ll It W.IS L.ini^sUiIl's cj.
L‘.-.;-.:erenci g.imc .md also l.v't 
I- ■ m.in s 1 )ay.
! I' in^e .'ii.i I'.'i.i' 1. i s f s u l  
: r  I' ; ,ist. d Its I ir vt
: :;'n)->s,n 'lu  i:::tia. st.n’./.i. 
t ' i s i ' i . : ' '  j I ii i;:si I]! K u k e d  o il
'V ii'i 1, u iu ;^ i( i! i  s j r u ' t  ? r i n i n . i ! ,  
I ' 'I'iiii'iip M in . r' Mig :he b.iii 
■ Ml ’ ' "V ,;; ; '.ard \ , ir ii  line, run- 
' ! i i , _  I ’ l =)a.i i ' a i k  »c th-, 4 " .  I l  v \ a '  
\ i  : 1 i'.',i:d s  iiid  \'(.r iio n  W alt- 
(1-; N\ ill) shared tlie bali c.ir; \ mi,' .is- 
s .g n in !,n \ M iM ing the I'.iii deep in 
I ’ lshop's ; i .r r it c r \ . \ \ ’ :th the b.ill 
s-.'snn.: 'in the 7->.ird line, W in sto n  
I 'o llc it .  i.a n g sio ii ijn arte rb ack. 
M.le.i I. :h- i -  \,ird  line ,md ru le d  
a lUTiip p.iss :nto the n a it in g  .irm s 
I.: ( 'd e ll  Tb.ompson u ho streakeil 
. , - . . s s  the .:0 a ; l i n i -  lo r a touchdow n.
W
\ e r s i t \  v
I ' . p .  in  a n  in t e r s e c t io i i a l  
vs h u h  d ie w  v S '< o  s [)c c t .t t o r s .
.M idu'.u the th ird  periotl, after 
L.ingston's .\ib e rt Shoats tum bled 
on the 1̂;. I ' lg ir  backs (,'arl C'arter 
.ind 111 ( '!a \b o rn  spe.irheatleil a 
d ri'.e  .lided In  C'arter's iS-yard 
launt. u h u h  culm in ated in  .1 sciire. 
th :o ir.;ii :he lirs'. -tan/.a, u h ic h  u a s  ^ 'ith ( 'l , i \ b o n i going o \e r  from  the 
i , ' i : h i  d w th l.n llia n i run s by o iv -y .ird  sin pe. C . H a m ilto n 's
[il.k im e n t cut the u p rights through 
the m iddle :or the e \ir , i point. 
■N'c.ir the close ot t!ie io u rth  stan-
Langsfon " High-Sfeppers"
' .K 'i i  I iH 'm psiin .m il v eriio n  
In;, >iu i.io n s to .1
o '.ir  il', l . i iu o li i  T ;g e rs  In  
s. ..-m g liir c i u iu c lu liiu  ns cach. 
K .il.'h  Siiav. coir-'T ted  three (^ )  
iiinc-i Mr c 'tr.i p iniiis,
I 1 I'jcrs weri the .luuressors
r ij i i. ir ie ’-b.i', k I ,'c II. h e r.
I j|i tl;,- i . ; \ i i : i ; , ;  k ;c k o ll,  l ie tih cr 
ink t!i; b.i'l cn i'.IS ow n 2 ii \ aril
.ind r.iccd i v.irds lor 
.1 iiu u lu lii'.. II. T ^  - tduchdou n was 
d i ; \ . , i i -  I'k-.cher sit ppeJ 
I'iit  <‘i I’.Hunds, 'I'he I.urns k icked 
o M ! .uid .i_.iin  It \s.is I iet^her v\ ho 
r e c 'i\e d  the ball .iiul '.:ailo[)ed 
vards belore beir.i: b.aul d dov. n.
the cm!1 dl the second st.in/.a
I '. i i l 'h  Si'uiw co ir.e rH d  ir.r p la e -  
niL'nt.
. \  su[v rior I.angston forw .trd 
w al' he’ d P.ishop tlu rin g  the re­
m ainder o: tl'i- tirst jieriod to seven 
net yarils rushing.
H u r in g  the second period the 
Lio ns p; n 'tr.ited to 'h e  T ig e rs  2s 
N.ird lin e as ih  ■ h.ilt Mided. T h is  
d rive c.ime alter llish.op's jo h in o n  
punted to L.ingston's I '  yaril line 
.\g a in  \\'.ilto n  .md lu lu a r d s  altcr- 
n.ited w ith  I'd w a rils  clij'ip ing oft 
vards through the m iddle b rin g in g  
ihe b.ill lo  Bishop's W a lto n  a n ­
nexed another S yards as the half 
ndeil.
In th.e third stanza, the L:ons set 
up a sustained drive only to he de­
nied a counter on I'lshop's 16. as 
their ofrense bogged down, and be- 
tore the period ended the (iayles-, 
men penetrated deep in Hisliop's i Hicks Hroden. The Lions
terriiorv. this lime to the 22 vard stellar linemen who turned in good 
stripe. I performance were Odell Thompson,
The final ouchdown came in the [ohnson, \ \  esiey Holmes, while 
closing minutes of the game, a f t e r  "^ t̂on, Tollett, .Albert Edwards 
Langston recovered a Ijishop fuin- ‘ ^nd \  ernon Walton in the backfield 
hie on the visitor's 25 yard l i n e ,  turned in good performanc-’s.
.\ided by a 15-yard penalty for un- Langston piled up a total of 261 
ncccssary roughness, W’inston Tol- net yards rushing to 150 by the 
lett handed off the iiall from the Bishop Tigers. Langston made 11 
i-yard line to Walto'i who went tirst downs to 7 by Bishop and tried 
ovc- standing up. Shaw’s attempted 10 passes completing 3 for 50 yards, 
conversion was wide. while Bishop tried g passes and com-
f'or Bishop, the standouts were pleted 5 for 37 yards.
/.I. I I.UDilton. St.Hiding on Lang­
ston's 2^-\ard line, posted another 
three points u !k ii  hr booted the 
O',,il .igain between the goal posts.
The game was hard fought Irom 
si.irt to linish. l-..irly in the tirst per 
iod a Tennessee tumble which 
bounced to thur own 1̂  was recov­
ered bv Langston's Rnscoe Scobey. 
.'ilbert Sho.its picked up 3 yards. 
Tennessee drew a live-yftl penalty 
for olfside alter whicl Tollett’s 
heave intendeil lor | a i i K S ,  was in- 
Icomplete. Tennessee ua^ penalized 
to the one-yard line but neld Lang­
ston four downs.
\ ’ernon ^ '̂alton, .\lbert Shoais 
and .\lbert Kdwards, Langtson 
stalwarts, matched the ball carrying
L e f t  to  r i g h t :  P e g g y  Black, O n n y e  R o u d t r e e  a n d  Erm a S m ith
the newness ol the Tiger backs be- 
L:an to ue.ir and ('.ipt,i;n S;obe\,
( ,1. Iiihiison ,ind .\rthur \ \ ’alker be­
gan to l.itch on to tlum at will.
\ \ ’ith on'.y three minutes remaining 
in the first h.ill. ejuarterback Tollett 
drou; his bovs elms n tb.c lield. with 
I' dw arils, Shoats and W'.ilton rack- 
in.: up the v.irdage. Walton scored 
the lirsi t(niclulo\\ n but the conver­
sion \s.is wide, ^̂ ’ ith time running 
out ;t was quarterb.ick Tollett who of ('arl ^iarter. C'layborne and Rob- 
fad;il back and rtileil a p;*ss inson during the lirst hall and when
to end I 'dfl! Thompson tor another the te.ims went li.) their dressing 
L;on tally. Ralph Shaw placed the rooms at half time, first downs were 
o', a! directly between the uprights stalemated at (>-(>.
:oi the conversion. During the third e)uarter, fresh
Thi second h.ilf found the Lions Tiger replacements checked the 
iiuading and remaining deep in the i.ions' offensive, holding them to 2̂ 
Timers lerritorv. I'roin this
Langston's Powerhouse
 r i  porit 
on I t  v.as Langston's game. Tollett 
intercepted a pass in mid-field and 
raced to the Tiger's 30 yard white 
line. lack johnson heaved a beauti­
ful pass to Thompson and another 
h points was chalkeel up via the air.
. Tommie Christian, .Mitchell [ohn-
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